
SOUTH AMERICAN MAILS.

San Diego Anxious to be the Dis-
tributing Point

CLAIM MADE THAT MUCH TIME
WILL BE SAVED.

Warrant Drawn in Favor of California

for tho Repayment of the Direct

Tax — Order Issued Placing the

Cruiser Charleston at tho Service

of the Committee at San Francisco

for the Reception to tho President.

Special to the RecorivUnion.
Washington, April 23.—Capt. Brooks,

who has charge of the foreign mail serv-
ice, has received numerous petitions and
memorials from the Chamber of Com-
merce and business men of San Diego,

asking that the department select that
point for receiving and sending out the
mail from South American countries.

Itis represented that by receiving tbe
mail there it will reach San Francisco
thirty hours quicker than ifcarried to
San Francisco by vessel; also asking the
Same for outgoing mail, thereby giving
the business men of California over one
day advantage by selecting San Diego,
its good harbor and railway facilities.

They are pressing the matter very hard,
and making the very best showing possi-
ble to induce the department to comply
with their wishes. So far nothing has
been received lrom San Francisco in rela-
tion to tlie matter.

Thedepartmnentis rather anxious to
have information from the various points
in tlie matter. Captain Hrookssays Post-
master-* uncial Wanamaker, while on
the coast, will make a personal investiga-
tion, and take in the situation from a
business standpoint ;is thoroughly as bis
time and facility willpermit.

It is contemplated that the new service
will shorten tlie time from San Francisco
to Valparaiso ten days, which will make
the schedule time twenty days. This
cannot be done without decreasing the
number of stops. The new plan con-
templates not over nine slops lrom Cali-
fornia to Valparaiso. The present system
calls for nine stops in Mexico, and the
new one under consideration contem-
plates only two.

In addition to improving the mail fa-
cilities, the question of commerce will be
given due consideration, and will be one
ol" the perplexing features. As contem-
plated by Captain Brooks, the service at
tirst will be enormously expensive, and
quite a burden lo maintain lorsome time.
It is believed that the Government rev-
enue will increase rapidly, as it will fa-
cilitate tlio means of doing business,
whicb is expected toincrease enormously,
and especially if reciprocity negotiations
are concluded successfully.

NAVY AM) ABUT.
The Charleston Placed at the Service

of the Presidential Committee.
Washington, April 2j.—Medical In-

spector McMurtie will be detached from
the navy-yard at New York on the Ist of
May and ordered to Lancaster, and upon
his arrival opon the Asiatic station to re-
port for duty as Fleet Surgeon of that
station.

The Charleston was ordered to-day to
report at San francisco Saturday, and
will be at tlie service of the Reception
Committee having in charge the Presi-
dential party.

By direction of the President, Captain
Henry <\u25a0'. Burton, Assistant Surgeon, is
detailed as a member of the Army Retir-
ing Hoard at Los Angeles, Cal., vice
Major David L. Huntington, Surgeon,
hereby relieved.

Hy direction of the President, Captain
Leonard Hay, Ninth Infantry, will re-
port in person to Brigadier-General Alex- j
ander McD. McCook, President of the j
Army Retiring Board at Los Angeles, j
Cal., for examination by the board, and
OB conclusion of his examination willre-
turn to his proper station.

Of Interest to Postal Clerks.
Washington, April _.;.—The following

bas been issued from the Postal Railway
Office:

"The attention of this office is called to
the tact that in many cases postal clerks
aye in the habit of lacing mail sacks to-
gether and usinc; the same as hammocks,
i'his practice is in violation of Section 861
of the postal laws and regulations of 18S7,
and must be discontinued.

••.lamis i:. Whits,
"General Superintendent."

Postal < han-jes.

WASH-HCfTOH, April 23.—The follow-
ing postmasters were appointed to-day:
W. T. Pickett, at Carll. Douglas County;
P. <L Palm, at I.aratio, Lane County;
GHsner M. da, Tillamook County, ail in
Oregon.

The following postoffices are discon-
tinued in Washington: Gate City, Thurs-
ton County; Lookout, Whatcom" County;
Porter, Chehalis County; Rochester,
Thurston County.

Direct-Tax Fund.
WASHINGTON, April23.—Warrants for

the repayment of the direct-tax fund
were issued from the Treasury Depart-
ment to-day in favor of the following I

States: California §208,240, and Arkansas I
1166,272.

"Land Decision Affirmed.

Washington, April 23.—Tn the case of
H. A. Henderson vs. B. C. A. Moore,
involving land in the Lakeview, Oregon,
district, the decision of the commis-
sioners is sustained.

Pension Awards.
Wasitinotux. April23.—California pen-

sions: James Knox, Walker Sydney Da-
vis, Wm. T. Pepper, Francis M. Virdan,
David B. MeCrane; Royal P. Clark, Bab-
ette, widow of Lawrence Wise.

THE "BEE'S"BILL.
Suit Commenced to Recover County. Money Paid Ont.

The following complaint was filed yes-
terday in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court:

In the Superior Court, in and for the
county of Sacramento, iv the State of
( alifornia. Sacramento County, plaintiff,
vs. Charlotte McClatchy, V. S. Mc-
Clatchy and C. K. McClatchy, copartners
doing business under the Arm name of
James McClatchy it Co., defendants.

Tho plaintiff, complaining, alleges:
First—That at all tho times named

herein it was and it now is a body cor-
porate and politic, formed and organized
under the laws of the State of California

Second —That at all the times named in
this complaint Charlotte MoClatchy, V.
S. McClatchy and C. K. McClatchy were
and they now are copartners doing busi-
ness under the firm name and style of
James McClatchy _. Co.

Third—That on the llth day of April,
1891, the Board of Supervisors of the
plaintilf did order paid to the defendants,
ostensibly for advertising, the sum of |i,-
--317, and the said sum of51,317 was on said
llth day of April, 1891, actually paid to
the defendants by the Treasurer of the
plaintilf, in pursuance of the said order of
said Hoard of Supervisors.

Fourth—That tho said order of said
Hoard of Supervisors for the payment of
the said money was without authority of
law and was illegal, and in violation of
an Act Of the Legislature ofthe State of
California, entitled "AnAct to Establish
a Uniform System of County and Town-
ship Governments," approved March 14,
1888, aud the several Acts amendatory
thereof and supplementary thereto, and
that the said illegality and* violation and
want ofauthority of law consisted as fol-
lows, to-wit:

A. That no claim or bill against the
said county was ever presented to or tiled
with the Clerk of the said Hoard of Su-
pervisors, itemized as required by law,
or verified, as required by law, or other-
wise, or at all, for the said money so or-
dered paid by said Board of Supervisors
and paid to and received by the said de-
fendants as aforesaid.

Ba That the said money was, as afore-
said, ordered paid by tlie said Board of
Supervisors to tho said defendants, and
was actually paid to and received by the
said defendants ostensibly, and under a
claim made by the defendants that the
plaintiffhad incurred the liability to pay
said sum by reason ofthe publication by
the defendants of the "delinquent lis*.*' of
all persona and property owing taxes to
said plaintilf for the year 1800, required to
be published by the provisions pf chapter
seven, of title nine, of part three, of the
Political Code of the State of California,
and that the same was published without
any contract having been made with the
defendants, or either of them, and with-
out the publication having been con-
tracted for with the lowest bidder, and
without the giving of notice for ten days,
or any other time by publication, or the
givingof any notice, that the contract for
the publication of said "delinquent list"
would be let, and without any bidding
having been made for the contract to
publish said "delinquent list"' by sealed
or any other proposals ; that during the
year 1890 there were, ever since have
been and now are more than four news-
papers published iv the said county of
Sacramento.

C. That the said order of said Board of
Supervisors directing said payment ofsaid
sum of $1,317 to the said defendants, and
the payment of the same to and the re-
ceipt of the same by the defendants were
ostensibly for the publication ofsaid "de-
linquent list,"' and the legal charge of
said publication and advertisement, if the
defendants were entitled to receive pay
therefor at all, was, at the time the same
was so published and the said order for
payment made and the said money re-
ceived, and ever since, has been the sum
of $144, and no more.

Wherefore tho plaintiffprays judgment
against the defendants for" the sum of
$1,317, together with 20 percent, of said
sum damages for the use thereof, and for
its costs of suit herein expended, and for
such other, further or different relief in
the premises as to the court may seem
proper.

Frank D. Ryan, District Attorney, and
Johnson, Johnson <fc Johnson, attorneys
for plaintiff.

Dated, Sacramento. April 23, IS9I.
WHAT JIK. ItVAN' SAVs.

There having been a rumor last even-
ing that the complaint had not been iiled
with the knowledge and consent of Dis-
trict Attorney Ryan, lhat official was re-
quested to make a statement in regard
thereto. It was very late when the mes-
senger called at Mr. Kyan's residence.
and the latter made the following brief
statement:

"Mr. Grove L. Johnson had spoken to
me ahout the matter previously, but took
it upon himself to lilo the complaint
without tirst obtaining my signature. To
say the least, he Beted prematurely, and
not with nijT full knowledge and consent.

"Idiffer somewhat with Mr. Johnson
as to the law of the case, and I expected
he would first submit the complaint to
mo for careful consideration before filing.
This he did not do, and I maybe called
upon under the circumstances to dismiss
the action as commenced."

So severe is the climate of South Amer-
ica Upon iron that before railroad ties
have shown signs of decay the llanges of
the rails will be nearly eaten off by rust.

TURF TOPICS.

Proctor Knott "Wins a Race at the
Memphis Meeting.

Memphis, April 23.—The track is very
slojipy. Two-year-olds, half mile, Sam
Farmer won, Helen N. second, Frank
Kinney third. Time, .51?.

Three-fourths ofa mile heats, first heat
—Crispino won. T. J. Rusk second, Al-
phonso third. Time, 1:20J. Second beat—
Alphonso won, T. J. Rusk second, Cris-
pino third. Time, 1:21. Third beat—Al-
phonso won from Crispino. Time, 123_.

Gaston Hotel stakes, $1,000 added, two-
year-olds, five furlongs, Huron won,
Wightman second, Phil Dwyer third.
Time, l:os*f.

Seven-eighths of a mile, Proctor Knott
won, Red Sign second, Bankrupt third.
Time, 1:33;".

Handicap, one mile, Ranier won, Ethel
Grey second. Hazel Hurst third. Time,
1:17,.
TROTTING-lIORSE register COMPANY.

Chicago, April 23. —The stockholders
of the American Trotting-Horse Register
Company, which was formed yesterday
by the prominent breeders of trotting
horses from all parts ofthe country, ami
which purchased Wallace's register, met
to-day and elected the following-named
persons as its first Hoard of Directors: H.
C. Jewett, "New York; F. S. Waters,
Mississippi; J. L. Mitchell, Wisconsin;
T. M. I'ogg, Tennessee; C. F. Emery,
Ohio; F. Roekfeller, Ohio: C. W. Willi-
ams, Iowa; ILC. Chamberlin, Virginia;
W. R. Allen, Massachusetts; C. J. Ham-
lin, New York: W. P. ijams, Indiana; 8.
Parker, Illinois; F. L. Forton, Illinois;
M. Saulsbury, California; J. C. Sibley,
Pennsylvania: M. .1. Coleman, Missouri;
F. E. Perkins, Rhode Island; P. P. John-
son, Kentucky; H. C. McCowell, Ken-
tucky; Walter L Clark, Michigan; W. J.
Hayes, Iowa; M. Daly, Utah; L. H. Hun-
dall, Connecticut. A committee was ap-
pointed to arrange with the Directors of
the World's Fair tor an adequate repre-
sentation of trotting interests at the expo-
sition.

RACING IX ENGLAND.
London, April 23.—This is the first day

of the Doncaster spring meeting. The
event ofthe day was the race for the Don-
caster spring handicap plate for three-
year-olds and upward, one mile straight.
It was won by Sabra, Shrive second and
High Commissioner third.

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

S.u kamento. April 23d.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily, S»> 5007 fl oox;

California. $3 75k. 1 50; Limes, S9w :i 50 $
box; §1 50 1 100: Bananas. SJ 5003 50 f!
bunch for Island; Coeounuts,B7(u 8; California
Oranges—Los Angeles. Sl 7i>o2s) box; River-
side. 82@2 50 f) box; do Navels, S3 7564 50
r box; Mandarins, §1 25 fl box; Pineapples,
60c each; $7 > dozen; Apples—Spitsenberg,
$2 2602 75 f*box; Rhode Island Greenings,
9202 25 flbox; mixed varieties, $1 7502 fl
box: Pears. Sl 2502 a box.

CANNEDGOODS—Assorted table, 9202 10;
Apples, 91 00; Apricots, gl yo; Blackberries,
Sl !»5; Cherries, $2 40(3,2 60; Currants,
82 :.'•>: Gooset»erries. Sl sO(g>l tiO; Muscat
Grapes,fl 55(g;l *>0; I'liinis.jsl bo; Qoinces,
Sl !<5; Kaspberrics, $2 70; Strawberries,
$2 70.

BREADSTUFF'S—FIour, S4 75 ? bbl; Oat-
meal, 1OS» sacks, 4c f t»>; S:> 80 W 100-lt>
sacks; Corn meal, white, 8£ 25 fl 10-n sacks;
yellow, S2 10'^23-lb sacks; Cracked Wheat,
SJ 50 V 10-B> sacks; $2 30 t* 100-Ib sacks;
Hominy, S3 ? 104b sacks: S2 so ? 100-ib
sacks Graham,92 45%* 10-tb sacks; S2 25 V-
IOO-tb sacks.

HAY. <;RAIN AXDFEED-Oat Hay, 8100
14 V ton; Alfalla. do, 011012 ft ton; Bran,
Sl7 ton; Middlings, S2U fl ton; Barley,
whole, paying Sl 40®1 50; rolled. §1 700
1 75; Wheat (choice milling) paying Sl 7o

~$ cwt; Rye, Sl 40; Tame Oats, 82-
--2 25: <"orn. paving Sl 3501 _o_lcwt.

VEGETABLES—Onions. Silverstans, 84 50
(5 5 V cwt; Onions, Red,s3_>3so; Cabbage,
85efa;$r, Carrots, 50(<j 60c f! 100 fts; Turnips,
new. 8101 25 t* sack; bunch vegetables,
_£s_c 'f doz; Parsnips, 81~ l SO; Beets, 75c
0$1; Horse Radish, 10c 91>; Garlic, 20 25c:
Artichokes. 75C051 •». doz; Dried Peppers,
20025c; (men Peas, common, 708 cdo,
sweet, 10012c; Potatoes. Early Bose. 85
90c: Peerless, 90e<3$l; Burbanks, $1 4Uto
1 50; Centennial, Slcl 25 8 ctl; Sweel
Potatoes, 83 5004 ftsack; Celery, 75c doz;
Spinach, tieft B>: String Beans,l2%olsc;Sum-
nier Squash, l 2l__ lsc; I iauliaower. Sir1 'l<>z;
Green Peppers, lOtl 12e V **>', Okra. lO".12Cc;
Ib-d Cabbage. 3c fl lb; Savoy Cabbage, 90c ~f.
doz: Asparagus, $1 50; Rhubarb, Sl 50(g:
$2 00.

DAIRY PRODUCT — Butter—Valley, 80?
21c fl b: Fancy Petaluma. 22023 cfl t*>:
Eastern Creamery, fancy. 21022c; packed
in firkins, choice. 18025c; common, 12' a
13c. Cheese—Calitornia, 12£_&13c; Young
America. 15016c; Eastern Cream. 15016c;
Limburger. 18020c; genuine Swiss. 32"! _
35c; American Swiss, 21c; Martin's Cream,
17@18c Eggs. 18020c: California Ranch
Eggs. 19021c; Eastern Eggs, Is_j 16c.

PuUL'l'RY—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys.
in >i>. i2-i 13c; gobblers, 11012c; dressed, l i
915c; (illl-iiiownChickens, 8405 V dozen;
young roosters. 8405 Vdozen; broilers, |
tame Ducks, 840o; fekln, 8505 50; Geese,
82t&2 25 ft pair.

GAME—Ducks—Mallards, 50075c;
Canvasbacks, 75c081j Sprig. 40050c: Wid-
geon, 25050c; Teal. 35_ 50c, <}nail, Sl 25'^
150 dozen; Gray Gees, 50075 cfl pair;
Brant, :50(«:50e; White, 25c; Honkers, 75cc_i
81; Cottontail. 200400.

MEATS—licet. 6c; Mutton Oc; Lamb, 12^c;
Veal, large, 505%c; small, 6%07c; Hogs, i"|
•l 1./-; dressed Pork Sc: Bams—Eastern, 14_
1sc; California, 1 1 !__; Bacon—Light medium,
{•Vie; selected, lie; extra light, 12,..c; extra
UgW boneless, l::; a 14Vic.

MIBCELLANE< lUS—Seeds —Alfalfa, new
crop, 809c; Timothy, Eastern. 6_ 7c; Pop
Com,ear, 304c; sin lied. 4V'5V,c; Ked Clo-
ver. 10_j 1 lc; Ked Top, 607cfllb. Nuts—Ohile
Walnuts, new, l 1012c; Calilornia Walnuts,
!1 12c; Almonds, new, 14016c; Peanuts,
Calilornia, 607c; Eastern, 607c. Lard—Cali-
fornia, cans. B"k*o9c; Eastern, t>!-.,0i0c. Hides
-Salt, ligiit, .7c; medium Steers, Oc; heavy

steers, Sc; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c. Tallow,
B)_C

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco. April23d.
FLOUR—Ia steady. We quote: Net cash

price for Family Extras, S"> 40u 5 50 • bbl;
Bakers' Extras, $5 40<_,5 50; Superfine,
(3 soa J.

WHEAT—The market moves in Ma-saw
fashion; going un or down according to spec-
ulative manipulation. At the moment, v is
bard to give an established figure for spot
Wheat, a_ the situation is more or less fever-
ish. From Sl 75t05l yet], is about as
near an approximate range, perhaps, as can
be given fot good to choice shipping.

BARLEY—Prlet s were a shade easier to-
day, without any very huge volume of
business. We <iuote: No. l Peed, Si 47'.;^.

1 48%; choice, fl 50; common grades, $1 oO
..7 1 4.»; Brewing, Sl 52!_to$l 00 $ Ctlfor
good to choice.

<)ATs—ln good demand with firm tone
to quotations. Arrivals so far this
week have Ix'cn 4,000 ctls. only, com-
ing from Oregon. We qnote prices:
surprise, Sl 95: milling, Sl 90_ l ;e^i , ;
good to choice feed. Sl «57».,wl R2J4; fitlr'
|] 5,,.i 85; Gray, Sl 82**_ ti>sl sr'* fetl.

CORN—Is well held, the situation' being
against buyer*. We quote prices; Large
Yellow,fl 45<§>1 17..; small Yellow, Sl 47".;.
(il 50: Wliite. Sl 56 -. I 60 ty etl.

CRACKED CORN—Quotable at $32@33 ty
ton.

OILCAKEMEAL—QuotabIe at 525 ty ton
from the mills.

CORNMEAL—MiIIers quote Feed at su 50
to $32 50 ,- ton: tine kinds for the table, in
largeand small packages, 3....>, i_ >• \t>.

i HOPPED FEED—Quotaoie at 524 50ia)
25 50 V ton.

SEEDS—We quote: Mustard, Brown. S2 75
to $3; Yellow, $2 25@2 75 ty etl; Canary, 2%
<$3V»; Hemp. 4@4^c: Rape, $2; Timothy,

11.I 1. £sc; Alfalfa. 5'•./.<i ti',ac ty % ; Flax, s>2 s(>'<c
2 75 t-ctl.

MIDDLINGS—QuotabIe at §18 50®19 50
tyton.

HAY—Active demand, with prices firm all
round. We quote prices: Wheat, fair
to good. $15<3>LN choice. $19320: Wild Oat,
Sil<, UJ; Barley, $12#15; Alfalfa, 89®
109 ton.

STRAW—Quotable at 65*3750 ty bale.
HOPS Nominal at 25#30e$ **>,
BRAN—No change. Quotable at $15 50@

16 tyton.
RYE—Prices are a shade firmer. Quotable

at 81 35® 1 40 ty ctL

BUCKWHEAT—Quotable at $1 40@1 50
"c': ctl.

POTATOES—Receipts of new to-day were
1,107 sacks, crowding the market
and causing weak tone to values. Wequote prices as follows: New, 75c to Sl "$ft;River Reds, 00($05c:TomalesReds,G5@75c;
Early Rose, Gofi 75c; Burbanks. 75@90c for
Petalumas and SKgl ;>0 f» etl for Salinas;
Oregon Burbanks. SKffil 25; Humboldt
Burbanks. Sl«/1 25: do Beds. 70^75c; do
Peachblows and Peerless. 90@95c fl ctl.

ONlONS—Quotable at S3<e.4 60 %* ctl forold and Sl 253 2 25 for new crop.
DRIED PEAS—We quote: Green, Sl 50®1 7o for Caliiornia, and S2 5() 3 lor Eastern;

Blackeye, ?1 75c 1 90; Niles, Sl 70^1 85 fl
BEANS—Wo quote: Bavos. S3 40^3 50;

Butter, (2 75m 3: Pink, ire. 35%2 40; Ked.S2 OOui'2 70; Lima. S3 25@3 So; Pea, S'd<&
3 :>0: sniall While. *;;../ 3 I:.'1,.-: \u25a0*. ctl.

VEQETABT.FH—Receipt- to-day embraced
74 7 boxes Asparagus, 41? boxes Rhnbarb
and 315 sacks Peas. Business is reported
to be good. We quote prices: Cucumbers.
50c@$l !? dozen; Rhubarb, 40_>75c %* box-
Asparagus, 75c"Sl a box for ordinary, and
Sl 25A 1 75 lor Alameda and Bouldlnlsland;
Lima Beans, —c f. fr: Green Peppers, 2Q_ 25cflfr; Green IVas. :>]•;,\u25a0•,.. 3<• U,v field, and 3(_V4cs
fr lor sweet: String Beans. s ;„ _uc -p $>. to-
matoes, Si 50&g 9 box for fair to
choice; Egg Plant, —<a—v. fl fr; Summer
Squash, B@loc # fr; Turnips, 75c '$
Cth Beets, $1 sack; Carrots, feed, 10
•a.Oc; Parsnips, si £5 ? etl; Cabbage, 50c;Garlic, lo:2i- f) ft for Italian, and 10@12V_c
for California; Cauliflower, —<a<—c y dozen;Etor Peppers. lAa'Oc; Dry Okra, 20@25c»
fr; Marrowfat Squash, S3O a ton.FRUIT—\u25a0strawiM-rries are slowly Increas-
ing in supply, tbe arrivals 10-day being 51
chests. The exhibit of Oranges continues
liberal. We quote: Strawberries, 40(9
50c9 drawer for Sluirpless and •;.">.. 1. 5c for
Longworth; Apples, si 75#2 SO f box;
Mexican Limes. S'i'7 ppr box; Lemons,
sieiiy. $6@6 50; California Lemons, $26 3lor Riverside and S1<"1 75 v box for
Los Angeles; Riverside Navel, $4r-'U;
Riverside Seedlings, si 50 for offsizes and
Sl 75'" 2 50 for regular sizes; Los Angeles
Navels. s:.'v3:Los Angeles Seedlings, Si„;
1 5o 9 box; Bananas Sl 50(3*:. 50 V banch;
Pineapples. Sin' 5 per dozen.

DRIED FRUIT—We quote prices: Apples,
evaporated, in boxes. lo_ 11.;<•; sliced. S(g9c;
quartered, H<q 8] .<\u25a0: Pears, 4@sc for common
and 7<g9c for quartered unpeeled Bartlett;
I- igs,3(a :;'._\u25a0•; .|o. pressed.in boxi i,4& Ike; Pit-ted Fionas, io'.; • l ie : Peaches, bleached, 10
(ai12c; common snu-dried, y®llc; Apricots,
bleached. 13{_ 15c In sacks and 14_ 10i-f*Ibm
boxes; Nectarines, 12}_<_ 15cforwhite; Red do,bleached, se; sun-dried, m.-Ti; California
Prunes. 7„ 9c « b; (.rapes, 3" . \u25a0 .-,: c R fr lor
Btemmedand l'./< 2 '\u25a0 ,c ior unstemraed; l_iis-
inv, si 25 • 1 50 r box for London Layers:
3-crown loose, Usc_>9l; 2-crown loose, 65m
70C r- box.

HONEY—"Weqnote: White TomD, ll@14c;
Amber, 84i l'"-: white liquid,extracted, 5%@
O'^e: Amber, colored and candied, s@s^c
\ lb.

BUTTER—Product moves off with fair free-
dom, and dealers are hopeful that the mar-ket will m>oii do better lor the Belling interest.
We quote: Fancy. 19c; good to choice. 1 - \u25a0.
lS34c;fair to good, 10<_. 1.>..c; store lots. L4(_>
15c 't< fr.

CHEESE—In abundant supply Wo quote:
Choice to fancy, new, lO^&llc; fair to
good, i^ilOc; Eastern, ordinary to flne, 11
(_.l I'.X'-M Wi.
lji( .S—.sales are neither quick r.or large in

amount. Wequote: California, Is 20c;East-
ern. \7% (a.i s',,e fl dozen.

POULTRY—Tnrtceys are a shade higher. No
ot ii,-r chaneeß. We. qnote the followingprices:
Live Turkeys, Gobblers. 17_>l_c; Hens,
18 lOc V io; dressed Turkeys, bu
21c; Boosters, ?s^r» 50 for old, and S^
ff?10 for young; Broilers. S "aj lor
small and Ss_f>B for large; Fryers, ?8^ :>; Hens.85^6; Ducks, $-(u<> for young and
$•"> j 6 for old; Goese, S2ia 2 25 "r>. pair.

GAME—Wequotfe: Rare,fl 25®1 50; Rab-
bits, Sl 25_ 150 dozen.

PROVISIONS—We quote as follows: East-
ern Hams, 12K@I3c; Calilornia refngerator-
cured Hams. ll^Ol^e: Eastern Breakfast
Bacon. Cr.. 131 •; California Bacon, heavyand
medium. U<a 10c: do light,12':.@13e; doextra
light, 13^.113'.,<•; do clear sides, :»" y<soy. •$
lb: Pork, extra prune, (14_)14 50: dopriine
mess, 515./15 50: do mesa, Ql6@_6 5(»; do
clear, M-wls r.O: do extra clear, 519919 50 f)bbl; Pius" Feet. Sl:.' 50 fl bbl; l'>eef,
ness. bbls, S7 b0& 8; do extra mess bbls,
$8 50@9; do family. Sllfrii 50 %4 bbl; do
smoked. 11^ 12c fft; Eastern Lard, tierces,
BVj@B^c: do 10-WtfnS, !»' ,<.•'>•; do 5-lbtius,

-c; do 3-fr tins, 9j^9%« California
Lard, tierces, s' »B%c; do kegs, W'^'t'.'.e; do
10-ft tins, 10" JO' c; do 5-ft tins, lovjc; do
10-ft pails, loy; do 5-ft pails, lie; do 3-lb
pails, 1 1 A' B fr.

WOOL—We quote spring clip:
Foothill, fl ft lS@2oc
Northern _yr_ 21
Southern, « month. 15^,17
Southern, 12 months lir^l63_
Nevada 17(£j20

HIDES AND SKlNS—Quotable as follows:
Sound. Culls.

Heavy ste<rs,s7fts up. »> ft...7).','S—c 6 (&—c
Medium Steers 46 tood ft5....« '(a— 4~V_@—
Light, 40to 45 fts 5 fa— 4 "(a—
Medium Cows, over KJ fts ~\ (n,— 1 ll^
LiL'bt ( tows, under it;lbs 5 <*,— 4Kips, 17 to 30 ftfl 4 ©— 3 »—Veal Skins. 10 to 17 fts 5 (o.— 4 (a.—
Calfskins. r> to IO fts 6 &63_ 6 (a,—
Dry Hides, usual selections, 9>_c; Dry Kips,do. 9c« tb;CalfS)_-_t,do.9c;Cull Hld<s. kip
and Calf. Q& »p.,e ; sound I>rv Salt Rides. 5c :
CullDry Salt Hides, 4c; Pelts, shearliiiL's. to
@20ceach;do,short, 30@50c each; do, me-
dium. 65 90c each; do. long WOOL 9OCOSl 40each;Deer skins, summer, 37}_c;do,
good medium, 30@32%c; do, thin, 20p35f
!fi: Goat skins. 4o#socapiece for prime and
perfect, 25(a.35c medium, 10@20c each lor
smal!.

MEAT MARKET-Following are the rates
for whole earcanaei from slaughterers to deal-
ers: Beef—First quality, 5%<36c; secondquality,
sf<£s%c; third quality. A, .V. Veal—Quota-
ble at sf_ <>c for targe and txa 8c fi tb for small.
Mutton—Quotable at B&B>_c "f lb. Lamb-
Spring, loc 9 ft. Pork—Live Hogs, on foot,
grain fed. heavy, "Vi,:""„<•; light, 5%@5->bC;
dressed Hogs, *f<9e fl lb.

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS.

NBW York, April 23d.
WHEAT-fl 20:! i tor May, Si n-,'-. for

July. Sl 11., for August, Sl Ooy, for Sep-
tember and Sl 10). fof December.

SUGAR—Cuba Centrifugal, Al.,c.

CHICAGO, April 23d.
WHEAT-fl 10; for May and 91 08% for

July.
LiVEßroor., April 23d.

WHEAT—Steady. California spot lots, 8s
10'..d-. off coast. 46«, just shipped, 45s 9d;
nearly due, 45_ ml: cargoes offooast, nothing
offering: on pasaage, Irregular; French coun-
try markets, ilrm; weather in England, cold
but liner.

Scrofula often appears in the spring
months, when the blood is laden with
impurities. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
(real enemy of scrofula. It his oared
thousands, and will cure you.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
Ban Francisco, April23,1891.

MORNING BOARD.

Ophlr 7 25 Challenge 2 40
Mexican 4 35 Caledonia 75c
(i.AC 3 45 Occidental 1 20
B. &. B 7-; Lady \V 40c
il.A H _3 00 Andes l 45
Con. Va 18-Jjj Baltimore 80c
Savage 3 35 New York 25c
Chollar 3 10 St, Louis 15c
Potosi 4 00 N\ Savage 40c
Point 2 00 Eureka 4
Jacket 2 80 Prize „ 25c
Imperial 25c Belle Isle 65c
Kentuck 40c N. B. Isle 90c
Alpha 1 55 Mt. Diablo 1 95
Belcher 2 80 Holmes 2 25
Confid'nee 6 Queen 50c
S. Nevada 3 35 Com'wealth 95c
Utah 1 15 N. Com. W 70c
Bullion 2 Oo Bulwer „ 40c
Exchequer 90c Bodie 1 35
Seg Bel'r 1 30 Con. Pac 10c
Overman 3 55 S. King 25c
Justice 1 30 Haw.Com.Co 14
Union 3 SO Peer 20c
Silver Hill 30c;

AFTKHNOON SESSION.
Ophlr 7 Occidental 1 15
Mexican 4 20 Lady W 40c
GAO 3 AO Andes 1 40
Best* B 7% .Baltimore...... SOc
H.A N 3 50 New York 25c
Con. Va 12~X Eureka 4
Savage 3 25 N.Savage 40c
Chollar 3 05 St. Louis 45c
Potosi I 55 E. S. Nevada 5c
Point 2 65 Prize 25c
Jacket 2 75 Belle Isle 70e
Imperial 25c N. B, Isle 95c
Kentuck 45c Mt. Diabio 2
Alpha 1 30 Holmes 2 05
Belcher 2 75 Queen -55c
S.Nevada 3 30 N. Com'wlth 05c
Ctah 1 15 Com'wealth 95c
Bullion 2 55 Delmonte 30e
Exchequer 90c Bodie j 35
Beg- Belch 1 25 Mono o.'ic
Overman 3 50 Dudley 10c
Justice „ 125 Cou. Paeitic 10c
Union ;; 80 S.King 25C
Alta 1 20 Peer ."..'.ySc
Caledonia 75c Peerless 20c
SliverHill 25c Crocker 25c

d>. us-tssed 200. Weldon _5_
Challenge 2 35 Martin White ..30c

«
___

Beecuam's pills act like magic on a
weak stomach.

SACIIAMEXTO DAILY BECOBD-tnglO^T, FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1891.—SIX PAGES.
6

Used in MilFons of Homes —40 Years tlie Standard

ARE MANY
FOR •

To clean t^rnhßtono*. To renew oilcloth. To renovate patßt. To briahten metals.
To potts- k:. To scrub floors. To vr_»h out sinks. To scocr bathtubs.
To cleau dishes. To whit«a marblo. To BMMOOrust. To 6cour kettleu.

EVERYBODY USES IT.
I»ent!»te to clean fai*. teeth. Knr'.neer* toclean parte cf machine*. Roiuematda to (crob tb* marble floors,•uriteouf Is polieh Ihatf Inetrn—entf. lltr.Uler. to renox-t* old cliaee'*. Chemlrt* to remoreaonie alalne.
Contertlooei« to ecnur their jNan*. Sexton* to clean the tombet.^ra Careera to*hari>,n their knlvee.
Mechanic* to brithten their tools. Hottiers on brtaee* and white bore**. Shrewd once to a.-our old eiraw hat*
Cook* to clean the klt.~l.en (Ink. _rtt*t*to daan their (alette*. Soldier* lo bi IjUtintheir erma.Fatute.-r to clean off carreers. Wheelmen tc clean Ucjclo*. Renovator* to clean carpeU,

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

S9KE-I fl~ KLY'S CREAJV! BALNI-TlrnnsM the „'"?Jt^E
S"' Rf\u25a0ilorm Tant<. nliil Smell, and t nr.' Mi^^TAß^Vql

-yX- yX vlm\ __— wP &&* v%jA Sfiy 9_T** *"*Vra*__

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 188$.

W^_t d___- __» H W% I *
'"___ __*_mf

><_^^ *s s*» . 1 _©____«_ __
m _rJK _<a_.

* v__> _B_Hr _3__-PT.'_*^__- \M. W_ _r_l^_- <&T_ u¥_H«_ WESr Wrr^^mT nufflfv *S____n_ si"

ft X j®s&@m _ _TOWfcICI
ABSOLUTELY PlteE

SIGK
Head- jWk
Aches,

Sick-headaches are the outward indications of
derangements ol the stomach and bowels. As
Joy's Vegetable SarsapariUa is the only bowel
regulating preparation of Sarsaparillu, it is seen
why It Is the only appropriate Sarsaparilla in
siek-hcadaches. It is not only appropriate; it ia
an absolute cure. After a course of it an occa-
sional dose at intervals willforever after prevent

return.
Jno. M. Cox, of 735 Turk Street, San FranciscO,

writes: "I have been troubled with nttackg of
sick-headache for the last three years from one to
throe times a wc«k. Some, time ago Ibought two
bottles of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla and have
only had on* attack since and that was on the
second day after Ibegan using it."

Inn'o Vesetab,e
vliyoSarsaparilla

jstycmtgir«

WANTED—LADY WELL ACQUAINTED
in the country for profitable and perma-

nent position. Address PROFIT, this office.
ap24-2t«

WANTED — LADIES TO COME AND
learn genuine tailor system of MRS.

CROSS for a few days, at 729 I street, brick
house; dresses, patterns, linings cut; perfect
At. ap»Bt*

\\r ANTED—LADIES TO CALL AT 900
TT Eighth street and get perfect fltting pat-

terns cut to measure; no lit no pay; day or
evening. ap2B-_t»
y\rANTED —TWO FIRST-CLASS MAK-

VV ers for Millinery Department. Apply
CHAS. E. PHIPPS, Superintendent Win-
stock, Lubin & Co. ap-_3-_t

TIT'ANTED — THREE UNFURNISHED
VV rooms for housekeeping, centrally lo-

cated; no children. Address H. S., this office.
ap_:;-_t*

WANTED^AGIRLTO WAIT ON TABLE
at CENTRAL HOUSE, X street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth. ap_S_t*

WANTED-SIX LADIES AND GENTLE-
nien of good address. Apply 703 J

street. C. EXVJh^JVTDERa, Manug'er. aggHg
"\T"rANTED—A GOOD SECOND-HAND\V safe, medium size. State price. Address
SAFE, this office. ap22-3t*

TTTANTED—GIRLS WITH SOME EXP&
VV rienee as trimmers, in the Milltnerv De-

partment. Apply to C. H. GILMAN,"Red
llousc.__ upll

TXTANTED-A THOUSAND HEAD OF>> cattle to pasture on the Hovenden
Ranch (late the G. D. Connors Ranch'!, on the
Cosumnes; also, a thousand acres for summer-
fallow. Apply on the ranch to MR. GON-
ZELL,Overseer. nirJO-tf

"IT?"ANTED— TEAMS —PARTIES WITH
> > teams or traction engines to take con-

tract to haul three million teet of lumber; all
summer's work. For further particulars ad-
dress EL DORADO MILLAND LUMBER
CO. Diamond Springs, Cal. fell-tf

WANTED-MEN FOR FARMS. VlNE-
yards, dairies and all kinds of labor:

women and girls for cooking and general
housework; plenty of work for "desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
Btreet, X and L.

$Oot—£»oun2r.

ANYONE HAVING A PACKAGE OF
Jrx. baby pictures from Gregory's photograph
gallery not belonging to them, will confer a
favor by sending them to MRS. l. iIINKLE,
Folsom, at her expense. ap_B-2td&_tw

LdST-A GOLD PIN WITH THREE DIA
mond settings and stone. The tinder will

be liberally rewarded by Raving it at 72S J
street. ap_3_t*

3To $et or |U«___
rpO LET-A TWO-STORY FRAME DWELL-
JL ing. containing six rooms and bath, hot

and cold water, modern improvements. In-
quire at 170S Eighth street; rent reasonable-.*
rilO LET-A FIVE-ROOM MODERN COI*J feage, nearly new; also, a six-room cottage.
Inquire 1231 G street. ap_2-7t*

rpo LET—FURNISHED FRONT ROOM AT
_l 1515 Lstreet. np22-3t<
rpo RENT—HOUSE OF NINE ROOMS,

\u25a0 1 bath,gas;nice.qaiet locality; n desiiablc
home for the right parties. Apply nt 722

1 Ighth >trei t. apl9-6t*

tjlOR REN T — NEWLY FU RNIS f1E Drooms, en suite or single; light housekeep-
ing, ifdesired, at 7_7 J street. upl9-7t*

rpO LET-AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
L hay-window room, with family board, at

reasonable rates; gentlemen only. 721 H
street. apl7-t t_

I^O LET-FURNISHED ROOMS, DOUBLE. and single; also housekeeping room--. ;t t
41S L street. ajA-Mt*

TO LET- A NICE COTTAGE OF SIXrooms, bath and pantry, good location.
Inquireat 1318 F street. api-J-tf

[7HJR RENT-340 ACRES OF GOOD PAS' ture at Cothriu's Station, El Dorado
County. Inquire ol W. s. c< iTHRIN.

mr3l-tf

HoIEL OF 100 ROOMS, ALL FUR-
nislied. full of boarders and roomers, to

lease; best location. Inquire at 1007 Fourth.

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
House lrom So per month upwards; alsofamily rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN

BROS., Proprietors. mrl'.t-ly

mO LET—THREE TENEMENTS, THREEX rooms each; also one house, 8 rooms,
partly furnished (suitable for lodging or board-
ing-house); also some rooms, lurnisned or un-
furnished, suitable for light housekeeping.
For particulars apply at WOOD YARD, 401
Istreel. All cheap rent. mr6-tf

To RENT —FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
nlshed rooms, suitable for housekeeping;

rents from $4 to pB. Inquireat 309 Mst.fets-tt

jfor&aU.

Foil SALE- G(»OD (LVRDEN SOIL OR
material for fillingin. Apply to D. LAM-

BERT, street contractor, 505 lv street, 1 to 3
*.*. It*_
IjlOR SALE—TWO FRESH MILCH COWS.' Apply to F. A. C. NICHOLS, one mile
southeast of < »ak Park. ap2l-St*

FOR SALE ('HEA P-SIX~GOOD HORSES.
Applyat UNION BREWERY, Twentieth

and O streets. ap23-tf

F)R SALE—SIXTEEN TONS OF NO. 1
hay at 1916 Istreet. ap23-;it*

ITIOR SALE-HOUSE "AND LOT.SOUTH-" west corner Twenty-third and H streets.
Must be sold; any reasonable otler will be con-
sidered. Apply to STR< >I>EL, 317 J street.__ >p22-7t*
T?OR SALE OR TO LET—THE WHOLE OR
F a half interest in the International Hotel,
Sacramento, »'al., with a long lease. Address
W. A. CASWELL. Proprietor. npl7

FOR SALE —ACRE LOTS, FROM ON Eacre to 30 acres, mile and a half south of
Sacramento. Applyto STROBEL, 317 J.als-7*

ITIOR SALE-A THOROUGHBRED MARE,' sired by Roots, out of I.ady Stacy, by Nor-
folk, out or Wildidle, etc.; she is a tine breeder
and very gentle; ulso a thoroughbred Jersey
bull. Apply to EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
SaCTamento. apie-tf

IJIOR SALE-240 ACRES" GOOD LAND,
1 well improved; good house and other

buildings: near Roseville. Address MRS. H.
SCHAPER. Roseville. _____ mr3l-lm

COR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
F largest saloons in the city; extra family
entrance; best location; stock aud lease. In-
quire at this oflice. mri>-tf

FOR SALE OR TORENT ONLEASE—TEN
acres of bottom land, one mile below

Washington. Yolo County; if sold will take
small payment down. Applyto EDWIN K.
ALSIP & CO., Real Estate *and Insurance
Agents, 1015 Fourth street. fe?2-tf

JT^OR SALE-A HORSE. LIGHT BUGGY1 and harness. Will be sold cheap, as the
owner has no use for the rig. The horse is
gentle, only seven years old, drives single or
double and is a nice saddle animal. Inquire
at this ollice. apl-tf

Proposals for Supplies
——FOR THE-—

STATE HNE ISHJUM
STOCKTON,

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ACT OF THE
Legislature of the State of California, en-

titled "An Act Concerning the Insane Asylum
of the State of California." approved April4,
3 STO, and the existing law governing said in-
stitution, SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by N. M. ORR, Secretary of the Board
ot Directors ofthe Insane Asylum of tne State
ol Calitornia, at his ollice. Nos. 1200 and 211
Channel street, Stockton, up to 10 o'clocka. m.. on

The 25th Day of April, IS9I,
For furnishing the following supplies to the
said Asylum for the term ot" six months, com-
mencing: May 1. 1891, and ending November
1.1891. Said supplies consisting of the fol-
lowing schedule and to be delivered as or-
dered:

Groceries und Provisions.
3 0.000 pounds dairy salt.
200 pounds Palmetto starch.
MOO pounds Duryea's starch.
10.000 pounds white pea beans.
8,000 pounds Bavo beans.
8,000 pounds China rice, No. 1.
30 gallon- coal oil, l>est quality.
450 gallons wine vinegar.
12 dozen hath brick.
12 bait-barrels Columbia River salmon.12 cases codtlsh. 100 pounds each.
:bi reams straw paper.
300 pounds black pepper. In 5-pound cans.luo pounds mustard, ia ".-pound cans.50 pounds ginger. In 5-pound cans.
f>o pounds allspice. In 5-pound cans.
1,200 pounds best quality hams.
1,000 pounds salt pork, extra quality.
1,200 pounds thin A. & C. bacon, or" bacon

of equal quality.
1.200 pounds soda crackers. No. 1.
280 ponnds best quality baking powder.
000 pounds rolled oats.
200 pounds pearl tapioca.

Goo pounds tried currants.
2,000 pounds dried apples, first quality.
3.000 dozen fresh Calitornia eggs.
IO gross safety matches, largo size.
lOOgallons mixed pickles, in 5-gallon kegs.
3 dozen olive oil.
12 boxes macaroni. No. 1.
12 boxes vermicelli, No. 1.
50 pounds cluing.
3 dozen hair llivjrbrushes.
3 dozen counter brushes.
<> dozen mop handles, combination.
12 dozen scrub brush es.
3 dozen whitewash brushes.
300 pounds lard.
1,200 pounds hominy.
500 pounds corn Btarch.
150 pounds pearl barley.
150 pounds split peas.
0 gross clay pipes.

80 gallons cylinder oil.
40 gallons machine oil.

Ragar and Sjmsp,
18,000 pounds extra (' sugar.
10,000 pounds dry granulated sugar.
2,000 gallons American golden syrup.

CofToc and Tea.
9.000 pounds Costa Rica cotlee.
I.SOO pounds English Breakfast tea.
l,^Oo pounds Japan tea, uncolored.

Soup.
C.,000 pounds laundry soap, bidders to fur-

nish samples.
000 pounds sand soap, bidders to furnish

samples.
Lye and Soda.

2,400 pounds concentrated lye.
0,000 pounds sal soda.

Flour, Bran and (.rain.
1,200 barrels bakers' extra flour.
12 barrels Qrahaxn flour.
15,000 pounds conimeal.
15,000 pounds cracked wheat.
20,000 pounds around barley.
30,000 pounds bran.
10,000 pounds shorts.

Clothing and Hats.
100 dozen gray wool overshirts.

(27 inches wide by33 inches long.!
100 dozen hickory shirts.

(27 inches Wide by 33 inches long.)
60 dozeu cottonade pants, canton llannel

lined. (Size—Waist, 32 to 44; legs, 31 to 34.)
2UO dozen wool socks.
12 dozen duck overalls, canton flannel

lined. (Size—Waist. 32 to 44: legs, 31 to 34.)
30 dozen winter coats, to be iurnished inthe fa!!.
40 dozen wool Hats; size, 7 to 7J£.20 dozen suspenders.

Dry Goods.
1,500 yards 6-4 unbleached Pequot sheet-ing, full width.
1.000 yards bedticking (Amoskeag mills A.

C. A.), 32 inches wide.
1,000 yards 4-4 unbleached Indian Headsheeting.
000 yards crash, Russian flax XX.
400 yards 4-4 Longdate muslin, bleached.
4^„>'urds 4-4 Wamsutta cotton, bleached,
200 yards 5-4 Pequot bleached sheeting
500 yards Amoskeag cheviot.
500 yards York, 1.
500 yards Amoskeag A. F. C—dress ging-

ham.
100 yards table linen.
150 dozen Coates' cotton thread.
4^ dozen ladies' cotton hose: size, 9 and 10.
15 dozen half-bleached huck towels—2ox3_"
4 dozen white bedspreads.
40 pounds diab linen carpet thread, 1-pound

boxes.
12 dozen coarse combs.
12 dozen flne combs.
0 casts hair pins, 1 dozen boxes each.12 gross pins.
1 gross steel thimbles, Nos. 8 and 9.

Shoes.
40 dozen men's brogans, from 7 to 11.
30 dozen men's slippers, from 7 to 11.
10 dozen ladies' kid fox shots, from 3 to 7.

(Sizes to be furnished as ordered.)
Blankets.

600 pairs California gray blankets, all wool
and free from shoddy, weight 6 pounds. Will
not be ordered before thu Ist of October.

Cutlery, Crookerj- and Glassware.
lydozen tumblers.
12 dozen saucers.

2 dozen tubular lantern globes.
12 dozen cups and saucers.

8 dozen breakfast plates,

12 dozen Iron tablespoons.

6 dozen chairs.
Brooms.

30 dozen California brooms, Nos. 2 and 3.
Ice.

40,000 pounds of ice.
Tobacco.'

1,800 pouuds ofplugtobacco,» • • .cr-pound
plugs.

6 gross lino cut tobacco. In ounce packages.
Keer Butter.

18,000 pounds best fresh coast packed keg
butter.

Fresh Dairy Bntter.
5,000 pounds fresh dairy butter. No. 1.

Potatoes.
180,000 pounds potatoes, No. 1.

Fresh Beel'and Mutton.
160,000 pouuds fresh beef. No. l, to be de-

livered in sides and cut up at 'the Asylum.
20,000 pounds fresh mutton, No. 1.

Coal.
SOO tons of average coai, to be delivered on

the wharf in Stockton as ordered, wharfage lo
be paid by contractor. Bidders art: requested
to also state price of furnishing coal on Asy-
lum switch. Bidders are required to seedfy 1
the kind oi coal by naming the mine*from
which it is taken or using the name by which j
it is designated in commerce; ii.^to"pounds i
will be required for a ton, the coal to bo i
weighed at Stockton, at the expense of the
Asylum, ou scales licensed and employed for
public use.

60 tons clean Wellington coal, or other coal
ofequal quality, to be delivered as ordered.

The above-named articles are all to be ofthe !
bisi qualities, subject to the approval of the j
Medical Superintendent, and to be delivered
utsuch times and in such quantities as ho
may desire. And it is understood that if n
neater quantity ofau article tban above men-
tioned shall be required by the Medical Super-
intendent, the same shall*be furnished by the
contractor at the contract price. The "con-I
tract will be awarded to the lowest responsible i
bidder, and no bid will be considered unless i
accompanied with a written guarantee, signed
by at least two responsible persons, that tne j
party making the proposal will enter into j
contract and furnish bonds tor tiie faithful I
performance thereof, provided the contract is I
awarded to said party.

Parties making proposals arc specially re- |
fcrred to Section 3,235 of the Political Code, j
approved March 17, 1887:

Section 3235. No supplies of nny kind or j
character lor the benefit of the State, or to be
paid for byany moneys appropriated or to be
appropriated oy the State, manufactured or

I grown in this State, which are in whole or In

ftlrctttpgrtlg.

part tho product of Mongolian labor, shah bepurcbased by the officials of this St.ite. having
tne control of any public institution underUK control ofthe State, or of any county. cityand couuty city or town thereof*.
aJ „V_ i°,lrd 1Irsv

orv<^ the right to releet all bidsdeemed too high or otherwise unsatisfactory.
c», ,1, ,0 ",to Illom1llom contracts shall be awardedshall 1 le bond, with the Secretary. N. M. orr,onor betore May 1,1891. "**»*••' •

Separate bids will bo roeoivod f.-«*»
GroeeriM and Provision,!
Sugar aud Syrup.
Coflee and Tea.
Soap.
Lye and Soda.
Flour, I.ran and Oraln.
Clothing and Hats.
Pry Goods.
Shoes.
Blankets,
Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware.Furniture,

Payments to be made monthly In cash.Bids to be addressed to X. M. Orr, secretary
of the Board of Directors of the Stockton
state insane Asylum, Stockton, und indorsedon tlie envelope, "Proposals for FurnishingSupplies." *

Samples of articles required may be seen attho storeroom 01 the Asylum.
In order to preserve uniiormitvand facili-

tate the award, it has bera i, solved to receiveno bids unless made upon blank forms fur-
nished by the Secretary.

Byorder of the Board of Directors of tha
Stockton Insane Asylum ot the Stato of Call!
lonna al Stockton. N. M. OUR, Secretary.

apj-td

SACRAMENTO CITY BOM

THE COMMISSIONERS op TnE FUNDEDDebt Sinking Fund of the City ofSacra-mento willhave on hand by the 2oth day of
May about Forty Thousand Dollars ibr thepurchase ofSacramento City Bonds, whichthey will pay to Die lowest and best biddersfor the respective classes of bonds due in1888,1893,1898 and 1903. They invite sealed
proposals for tbe sale of these bonds, and wIU
consider all bids placed with the Commission-ers on or betore lo o'clock .v. m. on tue 25thday of MAY, 1891. The dlllerent aeries of
bonds musl be offered separately, as they aro
ol different values, according td the period atwhich they fl.ll due. ah bids should be di-rected to the "Commissioners of the Fundi d
Debt of Sacramento." and marked on the out-Bide, "Bids for Bonds." The Commissioner*reserve the right to reject any or all bids

11. O. BEATTY. President,
NEWTON IhMiTH,
SPARROW smith,

ap2l-tilln_y23 Commissioners.

BIDS FOR SUPPLIES.
~

BIDS WILL BE BECEIVED AND
opened TUESDAY, May 6th, al 2 v. m.,

by the Board ofSupervisors tor th( following
supplies for the County Hospital for three
months, commencing Tuesday, May 5,

Moat. Bread, Groeerleaj also for cal*clmlnlng and repairing the wails ot
tbe Connty Hospital and repairing and
plastering where necessary.

TIBis. JENKINS,
apfl-10t Chairman Hospital Committee.

\u25a0
__ - WHY-^.l

Waste 5 JVIoney
ON I_A3IP CHIMNEYS

Madeof common giass , when you can buy

"The Jewel Top"
%£&^^ Trhich* Trill stand

ll f the heat any
I v burner witlTotit
/ \ breaking, for a trj^
/ * \ more?
I jff^L \ Ask your dealer for

/ ._&__!_______ \ jt and tako no °ther«/ •©"'Every Chimney
I |is label(?d and wrap-V Tjjjjp J ped inpink paper.

f Maiataclired •\u25a0!} b|

I JI DITKRIDGE & CO;
PITTSBURGH. PAJ

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
For a Limited Time Only.

One Dozen ofSelleck's PABIXET $/ ,v|)
Superb 9* Wi

GuarantiTil the vory finest of pose, tone andfinish. CANNOT BE EXCELLED AT ANYI'KK'K, nor equaled for double the money
anywhere. Secure sittings at one,', as thuUNPRECEDENTED OFFER villnot remainopen long at
SELLECK'S NEW GALLERY,

POSTOFFICE BUILDING,
Fourth and KStxu, [apl6-tl~] Sacramento*

C. EHMANN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fancy aud Staple Groceries,
PRODUCE AND GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANT,

—AUD DEALER IN—

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS
1028 and 1030 J Street.

\u25a00-y Goods delivered free of charge.

Cash Grocery,

RA. OLMSTEAD & CO.. FOURTH AND. L streets, dealers in groceries ami
provisions, butter, cheese, e^s, linest Japan
and china teas, California and Eastern hams
and bacon, and every description of family
supplies. apaa-tr

casm store:.

southwest corner twenty-fifth
and 0 streets, Sacramento, Cai. J. J. WIN-

CARD, dealer in choice lamily groceries, pro-
visions, dour, bay, butter, cheese, eggs,
teas, coffee, hams, bacon, tobacco, cigars,
wines and li.juors. ap__ti"

GUTHRIE BROai
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AXD

Gas Fitting. Roofing ana Jobbing. Terms
reasonable. 1:'»T J street.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
1 county of Sacramento. Stale ofCalifornia—
In the matter of the estate and guardian-
ship ofMA BKIi FORBES, a minor. Notice is
hereby given that in pnrsnaneeof an order of
the above entitled court, made on the J.'lstday of November, 1890, in the matter of the
estate Ofsaid minor, the undersigned guardian
of the person and estate of Mabel Forbes, a
minor, will seliat private sale to the highest
bidder for cash, 1:1 gold coin of tue United
Stales, and subject to confirmation by thoSuperior Conn of the State of California, In
and for the county of Sacramento, on _nd
after THURSDAY, the :jOth d-.-.v of April
1891. all the right,title and interest of th«
said Mabel Kor'x s,:i minor, in and to that cer-i tain lotor parcel ofiand, situate in the city of
Sacramento, State of California, and knownIand described us the west one-ha!f of lot No H
in the block bounded by M ann I nnd Four-
teenth and Fifteenth sl reels of the said cityof
Sacmmento.

Terms aud conditions of sale: Cash in gold
coin ofthe United States, lieed at expense of
purchaser. Kids may be made at any time,
after the lirst publication of this notice andIbefore sale. All bids must be fn wiitine and
left at the office or j. \v. Hughes,attorney-at*
law. No. IL'UJstreet, Sacramento,or delivered
to the undersigned personally.

April 13,1891. 'MEDA F. STEPHENSON.
t -or ii !fU' of th« estate of said minor.
J. W . llL(iin.s.Attorney for Guardian.

apl4-ir>t

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.—
Notice is herehy given that the under-signed copartners, heretofore doimc businessat the City ot Sacramento. Stato of California,

la"V. %T, V. tllni """"ne and style of PEARSON.AMSDEM & BURNETT, have this day, by
mutual consent, dissolved said copartnership
Mr. EZRA I'K.AIISDN retirlnir. Messrs. AMs!I'LN A BURNETT Will conduct the business ofthe lca-raph Planing Mill,at Twelfth and Jstieets, saeramento. heretofore carried on by
the said copartnership, ami aii persons bavinsclaims against or indebted to the old tirm will
settle with AMSDEN &. BURNETT uwu

*April :>2, laOl. EZRA PK ARSON______ p. R. AMSDEN. *
ap2J-_t* H. A. UURNETT


